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0 heir Nlfhtt from thea 1 barn to hear
What man has borne before I

Thou layest thy finger on the Hps of Cars,
And they complain no more. Longfellow.

Silratljr o bjr one, tha infinite meadows of heaven,
Bloaaomad the lovely stare, the foret-me-n- of the

aagels. Longfellow.
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Miss Dorothy Grant InTunics for Fall Wear Seymour LakeHeart BeatsThe Boy for Me
Society Her $115 Bathing

(Beach) Suit.

It seems . wiley Dan Cupid had
feigned a wound and slipped into the
army hospital unnoticed for he had
stolen the hearts of the two pretty
nurses. Their marriage to the two
young men, formerly sergeants in

Br A. K.Oh, the boy for me la the Laughing Boy!
Tha boy with the twinkle of fun In hie

eye;
The boy who can grin
When he barks his ahln.

And lata Old Man Grouch just pass him by.
The boy who gelt up with a smile on hl

face.
And makes the (loom and the ehawodi

! the medical detachment at Fort
j Omaha took place in February, after

Saint Mary's School
(Episcopal)

Knoxvilte, Illinois

"A Standard Preparatory School
and Junior College.
For Girls 12 to 20.

52d year commences Sept 24.
Individual attention. Home life.
Athletics and phys'.cal culture.

Thorough training.
Fo information write : Rev. F.

L. Cartington, LL. D., Rector,
Box B, Knoxville, 111.
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flee.
And whistles a song
The whole day long

Oh, he la the kind of a boy for me I

Oh, the boy for me Is the Healthy Boy
The boy who's alive from head to toe;

Whose teeth gleam white.
And whose eyes are bright,

And cheeks with rich red blood aglow;
The boy who can run In a race and win;
The boy who Is active and sturdy and free,

Whose arms are steady,
Whose hand Is ready

Oh, he is the kind of a boy for me

medals for nurses or
BRONZE Two pretty young

women,, Mrs. J. H. Sheldon,
and Mrs. John J. Montag, requested
war medals at the army recruiting
office Saturday, as they had belonged
to that silent army of mercy, whose
uniform was of white instead of
khaki and their only insignia a crim-
son cross.

To these valiant soldiers who
worked unceasingly, often i within
range of the death:dealing guns, a
grateful nation presents them with
the war medal as a token of appre-
ciation.

liut, does Uncle Sam decorate his
war brides? That is the question
which puzzled Recruiting Sergeant
A. C. Ropers after he had questioned
the war nurses for some moments.

Mm.' O. H. Radzweit entertained
at her cottage at Seymour Lake

Country club Monday afternoon in
honor of Master Edwin's birthday.
Forty guests were present, the aft-

ernoon being spent in games and
swimming.

Reservations for the Tuesday eve-

ning dinner-danc- e include W. H. In-do-

eight; Guy Becket, 12. Miss
Josephine Reynolds will entertain 18

guests at the dance this evening.
Wednesday Morning Ladies' Golf

club will meet and play.

Big Airplane Contest.
Boys seeking information regard-

ing the Burgess-Nas- h airp'snc con-

test which is to be held at MiUcr
park Saturday afternoon, August 9,
are met in the top department on
the fourth floor of the Burgess-Nas- h

store by Mojey Palmer, the
mechanical genius who explains

to them all sorts of complicated
things about the construction of toy
airplanes.

When cleaning your white shoes
put a few drops of ammonia into
the water in which you moisten the
sponge. It will more effectively
cleanse the shoes and will readily
take out stains.

..T:nyj:i.M.Mi:in i
And the boy for me Is the Manly Boy

7
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The boy who Is clenn or heart ana tongue;
Who despises the grime
And the smut and thy slime

From the murky gloom of the alleys
sprung;

The boy who'd refuse to cheat or to pry,
Or to bully those weaker and younger

than he; ,
Tha boy who Is fair
And honest and square

Oh, he Is the kind of a boy for me!

Then here's to that boy the boy or-- my
choice!

Uncle Sam has a job for him to do;
And I hear him say,
In his kindly way:

"Stick to It, youngster, I'm counting on
you!"

And I care not a rap how freckled his
fare,

How ragged and tattered his clothing may
lie.

If he's sturdy and true,
If he's grit clear through,

Then he is the kind of a boy for me!
Herbert C. Greenland, In St. Nicholas.

their release from service.
The recruiting officer is a gener-

ous soul and suggested that the
young women take four medals in
recognition of their double service
to the army. The two brides are
newcomers to Nebraska as Mrs.
Sheldon's former home was in
Evansvile, Ind., and Mrs. Montag
formerly lived at Kane, Pa.

School Set Entertains.
Were it not for the many delight-

ful affairs given by the members of
the school set the social calendar
would present a dull aspect. Very
informal are their afternoon and eve-

ning gatherings, picnics seeming to
be their favorite mode of entertain-
ing. Miss Esther Smith was host-

ess Tuesday evening, at a motor pic-
nic in honor of her guest, Miss Betty
Fairfield. The guests motored to
some pretty woodland spot for sup-

per and returned for the dance at
the Happy Hollow club.

Miss Fairfield will also be honor
guest at a large dinner at the Coun-

try club Wednesday evening, given
by her hostess. This will be in the
nature of a farewell, as Miss Fair-
field returns to New York August 1.

Happy Hollow Club.

Entertaining at dinner Tuesday
evening at Happy Hollow club will
Ue E. A. Wilcox, who will have
seven guests. J. H. Hussie, five, and
R. F. Donahey, three.

Mrs. S. S. Montgomery will enter-
tain 14 guests at luncheon Wednes-

day.

The graduating class of the
of the University of Rochester this
yeaar numbered twice as many,
women as men.

If you have no corkscrew per-
haps there is a screw near at hand.
Just insert this with an-- attached
string and you will be able to pull
out the cork.

Miss Katherine Irene Dyball, wh
attends National Park sem'nary has
returned from a visit with friends in
New York. She will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn for fie
next two months.

We had an idea
When we were younger
That we wanted to be
A leader of things. '

We first took up
Business
And then woman's suffrage,
But the spell
Was a bubble
And burst
In its youth.
Green-eye- d with envy,
We sought a girl writer
Who sat on high stools
For breakfast at dawn
With the night reporters
Who fed reams of copy
To the press
We began it
And tired of it
Ere the week had
Drawn through.
To be a reformer
We tried and we tried.
But folks wouldn't reform
Fast enough for our pride.
Women lawyers were rushing
Into popular favor,
So we turned our attention
To the ethics of "pleading,"
But the bar
Lost its flavor
And we'd not won a case.

Then we had an idea

That we'd be a man
Dress like one
Act like one
Live like one
Defy the old world
And its warped little plan.
But soon there were giggles
And titters and slams,
And it seemed that we couldn't
Make folks think
Like we did

That we were a man.

Weary and forlorn
We dozed in a chair
An angel smiled on us:
"Your notion is foolish;
God's idea was first
He gave you the best
And you strive for the worst.

Try being a woman-- Be

just what you are
It's an uphill struggle
To alter His plans."
So we've given up preaching,
Reforming and "lawing"
We wear pretty dresses
And retire at night.
The result isn't half bad;
In fact, it is lovely.
And sometimes we almost
Believe God was right.

SELAHI

Carter Lake Club.
An enjoyable party was given for

100 members of the Boosters' club of

the Chamber of Commerce Monday
evening at, Carter Lake club.- - Din-

ner was served at the club house, fol-

lowed by motor boat rides around
the lake and dancing. Small parties
were given by George Terozier, M.
L. Corleff and T. C. Mustaine at din-

ner Monday evening. Francis Ballard
will have a party of 16 Wednesday

Mi- - Dorotliy Grvfe) )

evening.
LEMON JUICE

TAKES OFF TAN
One of the most striking bath-

ing costumes of the season is illus-

trated here. The custome is worn
by Miss Dorothy Grant of Oak
Park, III. It is made of changeable
bine and green satin, draped with a
fishnet silk. The bloomers are
cuffed at the knee with the

Girls! Make bleaching lotion
if skin is sunburned,By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

tanned or freckled jsame fishnet silk of 'silver color,

Summer Footwear
for every member of the family

Each and every member of the family can keep
their feet cool and comfortable by wearing Fry's
Shoes during the hot summer months.

La Creole Ends Gray Hair
many generations La Creole Hair Dressing has

FOR favorite amon& the aristocratic Creoles of
Louisiana whose wonderful dark hair is a mark of

their pure Spanish-Frenc- h descent. La Creole preserves
the lustrous color and beauty of their hair to the very
end of life.

La Creole Hair Dressing
prevents &ray hair and will brin& back fcray, fcray--

streaked, or faded hair to its youthful color and beauty.
v La Creole contains no dyes. It promotes that healthy

condition of hair and scalp which nature intended and
its effect is gradual but certain. An occasional appli-
cation preserves the healthy color permanently after
it has been recovered.

La Creole makes the hair soft, wavy, beautiful. Of cou.-s- e it
&ives no dyed look there is nothing to wash or rub off", or to
stain the scalp. Eliminates dandruff. Healthful, fragrant, delight-
ful. Guaranteed to brin& back hair's color, or money refunded.

Write for fascinating booklet, "La Creole," Hair Beautiful.
Shows style of hair dress best for each type of face.

At drug&ists and toilet counters, price JLOO.'

If your dealer can't supply you, send his name
and address. We will see that you are supplied. -

At intervals of every 12 inches
there is a gilded cord attached to
thij silk. But why spoil a perfectly
good bathing suit, costing $115, by
going into the water?

Pre-Nupti- Affairs.

Tunics are the most marked char-
acteristic of the fall silhouette. This
model of blue serge and black char-meti- se

illustrates a skirt line which
will be quite good style for early
cool days when the comfortable
looking gown is the attractive gown
cn promenade. The blouse of this
dress is cut in one and with a front
panel, and the sides and back of the
tunic are cut in one and are gath-
ered and attached beneath the belt,
which is embroidered in black and
tarnished gold. This embroidery
also borders the tunic and appears
on the neck and sleeves. Two dull

ManV affairs of an informal nature
are being given for Miss Alice Coad,

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, shake
well, and you have a quarter pint
of the best freckle, sunburn and tan
lotion, and complexion beautifier,
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter
will supply three ounces of Orchard
White for a few cents. Massage
this sweetly fragrant lotion into the
face, neck, arms and hands each day
and see how freckles, sunburn,
windburn and tan disappear and
how clear, soft and white the skin
becomes. Yes! It is harmless. Adv.

whose marriage to Lt. Milton Peter
son will take place August 2. Miss

jf or men we nave cooi 10-c- uts

in Palm Beach or Can-

vas. For ladies we have
White Canvas Oxfords or
Pumps, and for the kiddies
Sandals, Oxfords and Slip-

pers.

Keep cool wear Fry's
Footwear.

Irene Carter will entertain at lunch

gold chased buttons hold the belt
eon. in her honor at the Athletic
club Wednesday. Mrs. T. J. Dwyer
will give a luncheon for this popular
bride-to-b- e Thursday, at the Coun

VAN VLEET-- ANSFIELD DRUG CO.,Makers,MempWs,Tenn.
30

DID HIM MORE

through buttonholes. With this at-

tractive dress is worn one of the new
fall hats of black velvet, trimmed
with feather fancies.

CountryClub.
F. W. Judson wil entertain 12

guests at dinner Wednesday evening
at the Country club. Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler will have 10 guests. Dr. F.
N. Conner wil have eight guests.

w 16TH AND DOUGLAS GOOD THAN HOT

try club. Mrs. William Coad will
entertain at luncheon for Miss Coad
Monday, at the County club. Miss
Helen Pearce will give an informal
bridge party at her home Wednes-
day, July 30.

Informal Dinner.
Miss Peggy Reed entertained in-

formally at dinner at her home Tues-dt- y

evening, in honor of her guest,
Miss Weona Engle of Chicago. Cov-
ers were laid for six.

.

Army Affairs.
Both Fort Omaha and Fort Crook

were "at home" Tuesday. Mrs. R.
E. Thompson and Mrs. Gilbert were
hostesses at Fort Omaha. Miss
Helen McCreary of Watertown, N.

Chiropractic Adjustments and Y., who has been the guest of Colo-
nel and Mrs. Jacob Wuest, was hon
or guest, as she returns to her home

SPRINGS. HE SAYS

Hendryx Got No Permanent
Relief Until He Took

Tanlac Gains Thirty-Fo- ur

Pounds.

"I have not only gained thirty- -

Wednesday.Appendicitis Mrs. George Van Studdiford was
hostess at Fort Crook. Mrs. Joel D.
Pomerene of Lincoln, who is her
house guest, and Mrs. W. J. Phillips,
who is visiting Lieutenant .and Mrs.
William L. Phillips, were the honor
guests.

four pounds since I commenced tak-
ing Tanlac, but for the first time
in fourteen years I am able to eat

What Are Your Plans ?

Here are Seven Electrical Plans

Any one of whi.ch can be secured on most rea-
sonable terms, and each plan will lessen the

arduous labors pf the household.

To Give Recital.
Wednesday evening at 10:30 the square-- meal without suffering

agonies afterwards," said A. J.
juvenile pupils ot Airs. Jack Con Hendryx, 608 South Clinton street,
nors, dancing instructor.Vill give a

The Ideal Family Lcjaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer
JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

Bloomington, 111., the other day.
"I suffered from so many difpublic recital at the dance pavilion

at Krug park. A special feature of
the evening will be the fancy danc-

ing of little Miss Martha Doty.

Appendicitis has no
dread for the patient
who receives chiropra-ti- c

adjustments, as no
case has ever occurred
under a chiropractor's
care. The chiropractor
removes the CAUSE
and leaves the appendix
in a normal condition.
Better let

(
me adjust

your bodily machinery
NOW and enjoy perfect
HEALTH.

ferent causes during that time,"
continued Mr. Hendryx, "that I
hardly know how to begin telling
about it. First of all, my stomach
went back on me, and every time
I ate anything I would have the
worst sort of cramping pains, and I
finally got to the point where a

PlctTl A Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner Iron and
soft boiled egg, or a glass of water
even would upset me. My kidneys
were in bad condition, too,, and IVacuum Cleaner andPiatt J Washing Machine

Grill. suffered terribly with pains in my
back, and sometimes when I stooped
over these pains were so severe
that I couldn't straighten up again
and would just have to lie down

J. A. MARKWELL,
Chiropractor.

Sixth Floor, Paxton Block.
Telephone Douglaa 9244.

Residence Phone, Harney 7118. on the ground until it passed off.

Individual Attention to Each Patient

ag 'in -

!f QUALITY tells the difference in the . I
l taste between Coca-Col- a and counter' ISy I

III feit imitations. n
H Coca-Col- a quality, recorded in the jjJj
H public taste, is what holds it above imi- -

Carjui1 Demand the genuine by full name Im'I
" n'cknames encourage aubstitutioa

Ifflj

vKkV ffill The Coca-Col-a Co. ff
W$k fflmxL ATLANTA, GA. JI&I

Pl(Xn C Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner and
Heater.

Plan D Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner Pot Type
- Percolator.

Plan E Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner Heating
Pad or Milk Warmer.

Plan F Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner and One
Stand Lamp selling for from $10 to $15.

Plan G Washing Machine Vacuum Cleaner and Sew
Motor.

,s!rriii

Then rheumatism struck me, and
very often my feet and legs were
so badly swollen that I could hard-
ly stand up, and the pain was so
severe that I hardly ever slept well.
I had the best of treatment and
tried many different kinds of med-

icine, but I gradually got worse all
the time. I went to Hot Springs
four different times, and would get
a little relief while taking the treat-
ment, but as soon as I got back
home all my troubles would start
up again.

"Tanlac came along then, and I
thought I would give it a trial and
see if it was any better than the
rest of the medicine I had been
taking. Well, about all I can say
is that Tanlac did the work for me,
and I am as sound and free from
pain as I ever was in my life. The
rheumatism is gone and all the
agony I "went through on accsrunt
of it is a thing of the past. Those
awful pains have left my back and
my kidneys seem to be in perfect
condition. I have the best appetite
I ever had in my life, and my
stomach troubles have been 'so
completely overcome that every-
thing I eat agrees with me all right.
I am as strong and robust as any
man in Bloomington, and t an do
as much hard work as the best of
them. I am not tormented with pain
at night now, but sleep like a log,
and get up in the mornings feeling
fine and dandy. Tanlac did all that
for me, and that is why we talk
about it so much at our house."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-
pany's stores, Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meany Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading druar- -

Americas Greatest Beverage

the distinctively new soft drink
that refreshes and satisfies because
of its wholesome, nutritive quali-
ties, and rich, appetizing flavor that
appeals to natural taste. Has just
the snap you'll like.

In original Brown Bottlei
at Fountains, Cafes and Restaurants.
Any Grocer will supply your home.

3red tKrutj. 'products J&o., Omaka, CU. S. CL

An initial payment of $10 is all that is required
to place any one of these 7 Electrical Group
Devices in your home.

See them on display in bur Electrical Shop
Retail.

Nebraska Power Company
"Your El ctric Service Company"

Phones: Tyler 3100 :- - South 3.

Diitributid by
Co.,Dolaa Fruit 8 rasa

Works.
liland.

Holdredga Bottllsi

Slmoa Brot. Co., Omihi.
Roblnioa Produce Co.. Lis.

coin.
H. W. Abti Co.. Colwnbua.
Bradley Hughey Co. Ns

bnika City.
RaiH WhaUialt Grocery Co..

Holdradga.
Midway Bottlloi Works.

Kearney.
Falli City Wholnilo 6raoonr

Co., Fall! City.Fairbury.
Coupon on every bottle, redeemable in valuable article of
merchandise, Luxue or cash, bvj rremium iMalog free.

gist in each city and town through
A WANT AD IN THE BEE WILL BRING DESIRED RESULTS. out tne state oi ixeorasKa.- -


